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Florida Priests Vow To Build Church 
v,, St. Augustine, Fla, — C N O ~ 

i"®*'"- Priests bl the Diocese of St; 
; Augustine have joined with their 

^TT Ordinary i» a vow to build « 
>„. votive church at the Mission of 
J?' Nornbre De Dios here. 

At * solemn Marian Year pil-
-•> grlmage,* Of -all the diocesan 
'*. priestf' p \ the Shrine of Our 
I? Lady at' Ea leche at the Mis-
f , aion, Archbishop Joseph P. Hur-
r*: ley, Bishop of St. Augustine, 

called for the priests to join with 

him in a vow to build the votive 
church that "God in His infinite 
mercy might be pleased to avert 
the catastrophe which-now hangs 
over our country and the world." 

He pledged that the votive 
church proposed 1,0*,: the. site 
where |he Faithv..begaji M.:6m&> 
ica would be "ottered to the 
King of heaven and earth, and 
to the Queen Mother, His 
Mother." 
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GOD LOVE YOU! 
B> MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 
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Our Blessed Lord summed up Hit mission oa carta, in these 
words:—"The Son of Man came . . . to give His Ufe as a 

ransom for the Uvea of many." Why did Eternity become Time? 
Hliy did the Son otGc^ become atao the Soa of Man? In order 
to OtVlB, The. word "em»» marks His entranee lrito this earthly 
life, and the word "tjlve," ufe departure from this earthly life. 
But ;to "give" what? His life! For our Redemption* la other 
words, His mission we* SscrUkw. 

"toi e servant is hot above the Master," said He; to be Christ 
like tljen, we must be. interested in the redemption' of. the pagan 
world. But to achieve this goal, we must not merely give; we must 
sacrifice. And how our Catholic people are learning this lesson! 
fkcfc GQp;SX>¥EYOUdn this column tells the story of a Catholic 
"who came to; giy^fJf the ransom qt the Jives of; roany.'.' 

• " ' ' • ^ / - " ' " • - ' T * - ; - - - ' • "' ^ ' " i i i I1 . IV • J-

A^-y^kM^wrWs *» not/hand your aacriflcet over to 
rals^ioMi^ Erectly; we send them all to the Holy Father. He 
knows better than We the needs of each mission, sad can there
by make a more equitable distribution. This week there came 
to us, for example, this story from our missions la Vietnam. 
"Kefai^ef; jsre, sleeping on the. porches of the Church, under 
the porita and in tine garden. It rains at least on%nour a day. 
Men, woVnea and children huddle in whatever .cover they can 
find unta the nun 'passe*. In the evening they say their prayers 
together and slnr aoiigss for an hour or two, while kneeling be
fore the Church after the doors are closed. At daybreak, they 
nil attend Mass Vlth their babjea and old ffl**. and sing and 
pray together' for another hour. They are the poorest, of the 
poor, They usually have no shoe* oa their feet, and their chit 
drenian half naked.'' If Our Lord gave His Ufe to redeem them, 
will you' give, up a good dinner, a luxury, or cut into your capt> 
ta], because you too In the spirit of Christ "came to give." 
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100 Year* Of Parish Life Marked 
S & S g t ^ ^ * 

i *m Med Propogcmaa 
POT- w * * - - « , Vatican City—(NC)-~Newjflviet tJnian direct 

Principals ftttheJIasa m^mm^Wmf^^'^k» * * * * * " « of St. Vinceaf**' 
Paul'Church, ChufchvnfliSirfo^^ Rev. Char** R. Reynolds, Bishop 

GOD LQ\*E YOU to M.L.W. for $2000. 'This money was to be 
spent on a trip to Rome I earnestly wished to make. My husband 
insists that, my health will not permit me to go. So it is my hope 
now that.my; disappointment may be Helpful to the missions." . , . 
to Q, ;^OT*„^Mts*Niv.a, neŵ . busljwss and have- taken-.the 
Propagation of the faith as a partner. Enclosed is the first com
mission check for $10." , . . to M.M.H. for 125, "saved by.opening 
a 'Christmas' Chil'' for the mission*" . . . to! CD- "Enclosed is IS 
which 1 Mran In c f *u«h raffle and want to give back to the church 
through the miss^nj,."... to an elderly lady for a pair of diamond 
tarring*.- "I am. too old ipi this Sort of Hhing.'* 

If you ara.piasuilng a sightseeing tour aroaud New York 
City, *oa!t forget to s^p at She paraiansnt MiaakHt Exhibit at 
OUT Nattoiul Oflke, MJC Fifth Avenue, New\ Vork. ft will be 

of ttM.adgk lights of your^tour. 
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Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and send It to the 
Most I^verend Fmton J, Sheen, National Director of the .Society 
for the Fropagatlon ofthe Faith, 366 Filth Ave^ New York K, 
New Y ^ i ^ ^ g i ^ ^ ^ "S. 
t t a n d t q J I p a J B l ^ ^ 
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Bed Threat 

St. Feehan Parish Receives 
Praise From Bishop Casey 

His Excellency,'^iuxiiaary Bish-op" Casey praised the 
progress made by Si Feehan Paaash, Chili, at trie cefttfcnnml 
High Mass celebrate^ % t l i * Rev, Do»al(} J, Murpby, 
last Sunday. " ,. 

"This morning ypu flnishied 
the first chapter of this parish, 
a long one and worth telling," 
the Bishop said. "My prayer ''Ic-
day is that the as$pd' chapter 
will be as good as the first/; It 
can't help but be if, through the 
grace of God, you* preserve the 
simple, strong arid generous faith 
handed down by your ancestors." 

THE CONGREGATION joined 
In singing the People's Mass. 
Monday, a Mass was celebrated 
for the dead of. the parish and 
Tuesday current" members of the 
parish were, remenablirtd in the 
Mass. Mass for the School chil
dren was celebrated on .WedneS' 
day. ; •', . . v. 

The youth club arid school chil
dren presented a pageant telling 
the'iiistory iof the 'church Wed
nesday evening. A. bazaar will 
conclude the centennial celebxa' 
tlqn tonight and tomorrow, 

, , Papal Nuncio Dies 
.Vatican City -(Badio, NC>-

Archbishop Federico Lunardl, Fa-
pal Nuncio to Paraguay, diefd d w 
;inifc;-a^adperftfoh: *««? ̂ o^mbe'r, 
10; "lliccordlng to -wim' recervecl 
here from Asuncion. He woald 
have been 74 In December. 

^'Des Mdhi|*;'-ia. - i i f i ^ a ; ; 
"The arreateist crista la the hi*-
twy of eivUlistton.B -v >-^::] 

That'si how'' HW Banlaenee 
Cardinal Spiellrnait, ArchMahop, 
of New York termed the threat; 
at cortmmimism before the Iowa* 
Sankevs Association convention 
here. • * "•>** 
• "foar t<n loni u*A lbU*«; 

•"jreanv** the'-WeF. Koark- pUffSJtf; 
'*leelsr«9d,~ "we have dec^v^l 
ocml^es that we halye beea;^ 
peace,- whUe?>^r«(*^jkiWte; 
there was"no peaoe:.aa :̂Miig«t;'i 
to fruit* • t ••• \ -'Mmm' 

.He «mtlr.tkd: ^ u f c ^ f 
fcitew that.- nations wei^^gtrjife 
ing. tJiemseivea for anotfce^j 

• 'war i-i* "•• -war fajf :Anifir1ca'il,': 
awiilhaation. " Ye* a»e*' l m . ' 
-waiieol and wave*%"Jtt,apat**-i. 

- stnl appeasement, pacUled aa*-fe 
iiypaotiied with i p e e c h e s , 
giromfases' and pledges/*^ 

Caraainsl Spelimaa said, that 
**ougli he painted a dark pk-
*««re, He''k: i»<>t a .pesfhaslst.: to: 
sail; h«T added; «wi turn give 
evldemce that America Is awaks 
sand aware." Ifl^W Moileifts, Hindus 

lit India Honor 'Cut JLadi/' 
Bombay — CNC) "W. ^omi 30,000 Hindus and Moslem* 

paidTTomage to Hie Blessebt Vlr#xin wlien ft famous statue of. 
Our Lady of Mount CarmeJ v i s l ^ ai Bonabay church. 

The non-Christians responded In urge', numbers to a 
house-to-house campaign conducted in their districts by 
members of the Legion of JMary and.Sodaliats. 

In a .surprising demtuwjration "of ,ir*vetence lor Our 
Lady, the Moslems and Hindus' streamed into St. Teresa's 
Church here, offering gifta Of floors, candles, footl and 

$$$$mttntASt OTiFjraif ̂  • 
'^|s#Saon —(NO—Whett ah in^ 
dusti-ial strike' is on, "Jamllies 
$jffi&'-stand., together aliiid.' the 
wife must share the burden with 
jter husband," His," Eminence 
Bernard cardinal Griffin told 
girls at a Young Christian Work-
js îjrajlyi"- .̂'-^*.. .-.. \""*'',:' * i 
•;W rerat«de« them thatther 
must support their husbands in. 
all difficulties, eVen on "occasions 
when husbands have .to take 
action with-*hich they- do not en
tirely agree.** * " '' '•"•"" 

"Here sorely families must 
stand together'and the Wife must 

precious articles. 
Wfe'The statue thus hononed is? a replica of Oar Lady hon-
iarwl for the past 200 years at tiie Mariati shrine at Bandra 
ihoomhay. The statue was taken frowi the shrih* last month 
for a 57-day tour of the l^mbay^ Archdiocese, 

^tand By Husbands/ 
Prelate Tells Wives 

Vatican aty—(NC)—New pviet mm directives callr 
ing for an end to open ridicule;W,wr#ecutftitt of teligious 
believers should deceive no one jnto thrftWnjf %at there has 
been any basic change, in the 
Kremlin's attitude toward re
ligion. 
. On the contrary, declared Os-
lervatore Romano, VaWcan City 
newspaper, in a front-page arti
cle, Soviet strategists, are merely 
seeking to tie tn their alipareatty 
more tolerant attitude, towird 
^religious supersti.tjten,f with, .the 
rest of their newt f*!jOe|w» #ffn-„ 
sive" designed to «i«|jLve .«M be? 
fuddle pubUc opmloii-abrold, 

Osservatore's comm|n£w*s 1% 
spired by a decrei-JH'We*'-
Kikita S. Khrusffl . 
Secretary of the Oeri^iCo^imit* 
tee of the 0i^Wijffl$'frty>;«!f 
the Soviet Unihf whp^iirflid 
overzealous 'ari f^UiPi i^^lt-
era that "Inaultftig attacj^s 
against relievers and the clergy 
can only lejsdj,J4 ».tranithfj|Wr 
and even interaifying raligiott 
prejudices among the P*opli|| 

The decree was jlssued' ]n the 
wake of a new fuilscale" anti 
religious'propaganda drive Whlci 
was begun throughout the Soviet 
Union several months ago in, an 
effort to break the roll which 
communists admitted religion 

m^rims'-mm&M 

lege %illbmei.Aas?b*en^»|j^*sf' 
%&. «oliness>^*|ii|ipai?fcas>j(K 

Versities/ltwasannounwdbytha 
T^t( iBs^;| |r»s^o| j^^ 

band," the Cardinal safd. v,vVheth 
er heft be right .or wrongp in the 
action he may'have taken in loy
alty to his friends she must in 
the name of charity .give him the 
love and affection which he needs 
especially: in times of difficulty. 
in such a Chr3itlah;,ho1rii Chist 
dwells." 

U.S. Bishop Named 
%:•*. ^ 

•-tKsaio, 
nnpsy reĉ  

coritû iies? to piay in Russia, evens 
among young people bred and 
educated tn godless materialism 

OSSERVATORE declared that 
"anyone who would wish to pre
sent this communique of the 
Communist Party as a sensation
al new development, a change, or 
a downright switch In direction, 
'yfojiic} be, either in good or bad 
filth, off the track." 
.'̂ Jt lit most probably/ It said. 

'"tgaMfthe recent communique of 
tht> ̂ Cotninunist- Party signed by 
Khrushchev has an external prop-
Igandlitle purpose. It would not 

fb ,̂.rernarkable if it served to 
flank a new insidious peace of 
ftnslve aimed at confounding the 
ideas of the ignorant and less 
informed—in the matter of: corny 
nwnlsni, many are those who 
speak knowing little of what they 
say-rsft'd to the greater anility 
of those wholiave terribly clesr 
ideas and know jftrell w,hera they 
want to reach.", 

TUB VATICAN n e wsp apt r 
warned that the Communist 
Party decree merely confirmed 
I^nin's teaching that' religion la 
the opiate of the people." It said 
tit waa possibly motivate by the 
wish;, to "curb an anti religious 

if^yilfttfrooGmeranglng b y b v 

tmmm'.«MW*w» beUef knd 
| ^ | i c ^ Irather than eradicating 

IS 

[ustralia 
^IjseuraalAisfesiia -CNCI -

Eight CisterciiMi mo k« fr m the 
famous AWeffof pt I wph at 
Roscrea, Gk&f tlipr <u* Ire 
land, ar«vedjfee b> sh j to j in 
the new, Ajpjgian fo datlon 
Of the Order^Nptre Dame Ahh<>\ 
Tarrawarra, alwtit 21 miles from 
Melbourne^ * 

IM by Father Ct M m j , 
they were welcomed b\ tl e Ab
bot of Roscrea, D m tan HUB 
Claffey who is supervising the 
establishment of tie nev mon 
astery of Ta^rawana 

; The annponcement.wss relayed 
from the Vatican Secretariate of 
State in a formal notification; 
? îh.op OJConhoii « nfctfyft' M 
'Scranton, P*., was.absent $bh\ 
Rome at the time, having Sailed 
home to attend the annual, fall; 

fielthg of ty»e U.S, Hierarchy in; 
Ishington, I>.C. . \", . 

JIISHOF O'CONNOR is among 
twenty pjrelates ajnd priesta^no^ 
listed^as .̂ injluttors to the <?#« 
gregatlon of Seminaries and Uhl-
versitiesTwhich controls alltaem-' 
lnariesp;e!xcept those in charge of 
thiev Sacred Congregation for the" 
Propagation of the. Faith, and. 
also all universities' and faculties, 
depending,on the suthorlty of 
the Church... , • 

i^t^Hfe Su.-
UkrainianYmithMap 
Literature Drive 
str^g./canvpaigh; ••afesj:.linde-,. 
ceeni"1ittrature ^aa"n^Sp>|4 at 
the 16th annual converttlprt of, the! 

„...„. T. _ . Ukrainian Catholic Ttmfetfffig 
share, the burden wlth^er h\is^iSf'the trnlteastatef'hwS'^^Si 'More than 600 del*g>t*'Tfro!Ti: 

adoxen states attencW;:w:threi 
day sessions. They p|edl^ther1n 
selves riot only to bwcfifjp|^ 
which sell objecttoisa^KJttersl 
ture, but to form ««rniltts«s 
•to urge merchanU w^^^-=^^ 
dors fo police- their 
and book stands, ^ x ^ ^ j s y g 
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